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Miracle Oil
Words From the Story

1. creditor – kr2•d3•tßr – a person to whom you owe money

2. bondmen – bänd•m2n – slaves who work for nothing

3. handmaid – h1nd•m6d – woman or girl

4. vessels – v2•sßlz – cups, dishes, bottles, jugs, or kettles for hold-
ing something

The Way We Would Say It
p Write one of these words in each blank for the same meaning as

the words in parentheses.

know you has have your

1. (Thou shalt) shut the door.

2. (Thy) servant my husband is dead.

3. And (thou knowest) that . . .

4. What shall I do for (thee) ?

5. (Thine) handmaid (hath) not . . .

6. And when (thou art) come in . . .

7. What (hast thou) in the house?

8. Pay (thy) debt, and live . . .

Read “Miracle Oil.”

Lesson 7
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Change f to v for More Than One
p Write the word from the story that means “more than one wife.”

9.

See how the f in wife was changed to v.  Then s was added

to spell the word that means “more than one wife.”

p Follow the rule to change these words to mean more than one. 

10. life 11.  knife

p If the word has no e on the end, change the f to v and add es.  Use
that rule to make these words mean more than one. 

12. calf 14.  leaf

13. loaf 15.  shelf

p Draw pictures of four words you wrote above.

16.

Miracle Oil Lesson 7
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Thinking About Miracles
We do not know what kind of oil the woman had.  We do

not know how much money she owed, or how many vessels her
boys borrowed.  The story is not about those things, but about a
wonderful miracle from God.

p Circle Yes or No.
1. Can you do a miracle? Yes No

2. Can your mother or father do a miracle? Yes No

3. Could Elisha do a miracle without God helping him? Yes No

p Underline the right answer.

4. A miracle is
something very unusual. something that happens all the time.

5. Real miracles can be done by
anyone, anytime. God alone.

6. God does miracles because
we want Him to. He loves and cares for His children.

7. A real miracle will always cause people to

praise and honor God. praise and honor some man or woman.

p Write sentences to answer these questions.

8. What did the woman do before God worked a miracle?

9. Would God have worked a miracle if the woman had refused to
have her boys gather up the vessels?  Why do you think that?

Lesson 8
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p Read the INSTANT WORD List to your teacher.

A.

every
your
did
cut
done
draw
warm
try
yellow
together

B.

try
yellow
did
warm
together
every
done
your
cut
draw

C.

did
warm
cut
your
try
draw
together
yellow
done
every

D.

draw
try
yellow
did
together
cut
every
done
warm
your

Review Your Work

B Be sure you can say the Story Verses.

B Be sure you understand all the work you have done.

B If you do not understand something, ask your teacher to explain it.

. Tell your teacher when you are ready to take Quiz 1.

Review for Quiz 1 Lesson 8

INSTANT WORD List 1
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A God Who Answers
Words From the Story

1. Figa – f7•gß 6. ragged – r1 •gßd 
2. Egypt – 7•j3pt 7. gathered – g1 •thßrd
3. Thrasher – thr1 •shßr 8. seaport – s7•p$rt 
4. orphan – $r•fßn 9. barrels – b1 r•ßlz 
5. orphanage – $r•fß•n3j 

p Circle the correct ending.  Cross out the wrong ones.  If you are not
sure, check the glossary.

1. A barrel would be a good place to keep –
jello eggs bird seed bees

2. You will never see a ragged –
curtain stone shirt shoe

3. An orphan is a child who has no –
last name money home parents

4. When things are gathered, they are –
broken picked up brought together sent away

5. A seaport is always beside –
water a hill a fish house sand

6. An orphanage is where orphans –
visit live shop go to school

Read the story “A God Who Answers.”

Lesson 9
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A New Word
When the meanings of words fit together in some way, we

say they belong in the same category.  Milk and bread belong
in the food category.  Sad and happy belong in the category of
feelings.  Everything in the world can be put in a category.

p Write these words in the right categories.

apple     ice     hat     pine     socks     snow

7.

8.

p Write the name of the category.

13. red, green, and blue all are

14. water, tea, and milk all are

15. a, e, i, o, and u all are

16. Joe, Sam, and Bill all are

Accented Syllables
p Box the syllable that gets the accent in each word.

17. syl • la •ble a •gain read •er hap •py

A God Who Answers Lesson 9

9.

10.

7.

8.

11.

12.

cold things trees clothes
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Paragraphs
p Write the first word of every paragraph of the story.

1. Page 289

2. Page 290

3. Page 291

4. Page 292

5. Page 293

6. Page 295

Plurals Without s or es
p Circle the words that always mean one.  Underline the words that

always mean more than one.  Box the words that mean either.

7. sheep 11.  mice 15.  children

8. woman 12.  sheet 16.  women

9. hen 13.  we 17.  deer  

10. men 14.  fish 18.  they

Lesson 10
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A God Who Answers Lesson 10

The Story Verse
He shall call upon me, and I will answer him.  Psalm 91:15

p Underline every true ending to the sentences.  More than one
ending may be true.

19. Figa lived in the orphanage because –

a.  it was a nicer place than her own home.

b.  she had no father or mother.

c.  she had no sister to play with.

20. Mother Thrasher asked everyone to pray because –

a.  there was no food left in the orphanage.

b.  she knew the ship was headed somewhere else.

c.  she knew God was the only One who could help.

21. The ship with food and clothes left America –

a.  before the girls began to pray.

b.  as soon as the girls began to pray.

c.  after the girls had prayed two days.

22. God answered their prayers because –

a.  He had pity on the hungry children.

b.  He is a loving heavenly Father.

c.  He has promised to care for those who love and trust Him.


